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CALCULATIONSOFHEAVYIONCHARGESTATEDISTRIBUTIONSFOR
NONEQUILIBRIUHCONDITIONS
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ABSTRACT
Numericalcalculationsofthechargestatedlstrlbutlonsof testionsma hot
plasmaundernoneqmlibriumconditionsare presentedIn partmular,we
darwethemeantonicchargesofheavyionsfor flmteresidencetimesm an
instantaneouslyheatedplasmaandfor a non-Maxwentanelectron
dmtmbutlonfunction.Comparingthe resultswith measurementsof the
chargestatesof solarenergeticpartmles,wefmdthat nmtherof thetwo
rumplecasesconmderedcanexplaintheobservabons.

1 IntreduchonRecentmeasurementsof thechargestatesof heavyrunsm solarenergetm
partmleeventsi indicatethatnoneqmhbrlumcondlhonsat thesourceof thesolarenergetic
particles(presumablyanectweregionm thelowercorona)are hkelaytoplaya keyrole m
astablishmc.Ithechargestatedlstmbutionobservedatearth. Inparticular,thetemperatureas
derwedfromtheequilibriumtablesofchargestatedistributions2.3,4 differedmgmf_cantly
for different1onspemes.Calculabonsof eqmhbratlonhmes for lmpuMty ionsm a fusion
plasma5 indicatethat,asafuncbonofplasmatemperature,thetimefor mtbaily neutralatoms
toreachthmr equthbrlumchargestatedmtmbuhoncanvary by approximatelytwoordersof
magmtudeWehavethereforecalculatedthemeanmmccha.r'gesfor elementsof relevanceto
solar flare studmswhmhare expecteda) for a finite resldencatime of the runsafter an
instantaneousheatmgof theplasma,andb) for a non-Maxweillandmtmbutlonfunctmnfor the
electronsmtheplasma.

2 MethodsTherateof changeof the abundancesnI of the tomzabonstatest of an tonwith
nuclearchargeZ isgwenbythefollowingsystemofequahons

nl = ne(-ntS1 + n2cx2),
hI = ne(nl_l__l+ni+tcxt+l-nl(S_,cxl)), (1=2 .Z), (I)
nz+t = ne(nzSz- nz+1ocz+t).

Forvamshmgtimedependencethinbecomes
ni$_=n=+I cxl+I, (i=i Z) (2)

S! denotesthe total lomzatlonratecoeffmmntfrom mmzatmnstatei to i+1, oq the total
recombinationratecoeffmmntfromi toI- 1,andne is theelectrondenmtyTheratecoeffmmnts

areobtainedbymultiplicationof therelevantcrosssectionswiththeelectronvelomty,averaged
overtheelectrondmtMbuhonfunchonForthehmedependentcalculationswith a Maxwelllan
electrondlstMbutmnweusethefit parametersfor therate coeffmmntsgwenm2 and3 These
arecalculatedusingthecoronaaproxlmahon,I e. neglectinganydenmtydependenttermsm the
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NumerIcal calculatIons of the charge state dlstrlbutlOns of test lOns 10 a hot 
plasma under nonequl1ibrium condltlOns are presented In partIcular, we 
derlVe the mean Ionic charges of heavy Ions for flOlte resIdence tImes 10 an 
Instantaneously heated plasma and for a non-Maxwell1an electron 
dlstrlbutlOn functIon. Comparing the results with measurements of the 
charge states of solar energetIc partIcles, we f10d that neIther of the two 
SImple cases consl(jered can explain the observations. 

IntroductIon Recent measurements of the charge states of heavy Ions 10 solar energetIc 
partIcle events I 10dlcate that nonequlllbrlum condItIons at the source of the solar energetIc 
partIcles (presumably an actIve regIon In the lower corona) are hKeley to play a Icey role In 

establlsh10g the charge state dlstrlbuUon observed at earth. In particular, the temperature as 
derIved from the equlllbrlum tables of charge state dIstrIbutIons 2.3.4 dIffered SIgnifIcantly 
for dIfferent Ion SpecIes. calculatIons of eqUIlibration tImes for ImpurIty IonS In a fUSIon 
plasma 5 mdlcate that, as a functIon of plasma temperature, the tIme for InitIally neutral atoms 
to reach theIr eqUIlibrIum charge state dIstrIbUtion can vary by approxImately two orders of 
magnitude We have therefore calculated the mean IOniC charges for elements of relevance to 
solar flare studIes whIch are expected a) for a fInite resIdence tIme of the Ions after an 
instantaneous heat10g of the plasma, and b) for a non-MaxwellIan dIstrIbutIon functIon for the 
electrons 10 the plasma. 

2 Methods The rate of change of the abundances nl of the lomzatlon states I of an Ion WIth 
nuclear charge Z IS gIVen by the follow1Og system of equatIons 

n, = ne (-n,S, + n2 «2), 
"I = ne ( nl-1 ~-1 + nl+1 <X1+1 - nICS, + <x,»)' (1=2. Z), ( 1) 

nZ+1 = ne (nZ5Z - nZ+l <XZ+1)· 

For vamshmg tIme dependence thIS becomes 
nj SI = nl+ 1 <x1+ 1, (I = 1 Z) (2) 

51 denotes the total IOniZatIon rate coeffICIent from IOniZatIon state I to I + I, <XI the total 
recombmatlOn rate coeffICIent from I to I-I , and ne IS the electron densIty The rate coeffICIents 
are obtamed by multIplicatIon of the relevant cross sections WIth the electron velocIty, aver~ 
over the electron dIstrIbution function For the tIme dependent calculations WIth a Maxwellian 
electron dIstrIbutIon we use the fIt parameters for the rate coeffiCIents gIVen 10 2 and 3 These 
are calculated usmg the corona aproxlmahon, Ie. neglectmg any densIty dependent terms In the 
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crosssectlonsandphotolonizatlonbytheradiationfield,whichIsvalidfortheparameterrange
consideredhereTheprocessesincludedarecolhslonalIomzationandradiativeanddlelectromc

recomblnationtogetherwlthcorrectionstakingintoaccountautolomzatlonaftercollislonal

excltatlonanddlelectronlcrecombination.Forthecaloulatlonofthechargestatesproducedby a
non-Maxwelliandlstmbutlon,however,we needthecrosssectionse asa functlonofelectron

ImpactvelomtyToobtainthese,we usetheanalyticalformsoftheratecoefflclentsfora

Maxwelhandistributiongivenby 6 andsolvenumerlcaIlyfortheparametersofthecross

sectlonsbycomparingthemwiththeratecoefficientsgivenby 2,:3We thencanflndtherate
coefflclentsforan arbitraryelectrondistributionfeby calculatingSve(v)fe(v)dv,were v

denotestheelectronveloclty

Theequations(I) aresolvedby numericalIntegrationwithan algorithmsuitedforthe
widelydifferingtimescalasoftheabundancechangesforthedifferentionizationstatesThe

initialchargedistributionsandtheequilibriumdistributionsfora non-Maxwelhanelectron

distributionfunctionarecalculatedusingtheequilibriumequations(2).Inviewoftheaccuracy
oftheparametersgwenby2 fortheinterpolationformula_fortheratecoefficients,conclusions

basedonthevaluesofspecificIonizationratioshavetobemadewithcautionHowever,themean

valuesofthechargedlstrlbutlons,whichareusedforthlswork,aremuchlessaffected

:3 ResultsandDiscussion We first discussthe time developmentof the meanionic chargeof
differentIonsafteraninstantaneousheatingoftheplasma.Thisismotivatedby theobservation
that in the initial phaseof a solar flare the temperaturerises by a factor of approx. 10 over the
ambient coronal temperature of about 106 K within a time of the order of 1 second(see for

Instance7and8) Thesubsequentaccelerationofprotons,alphaparticles,andheavierionsmay
removethe ions in a

20 _ Fe ! theequillbratlontimefor
........ , ........ _ . .L_f.,,.. tlmescalecomparableto

theIonicchargeInFIg.I

15 S we plotthemean charge
as e functlonof netfor"

/ .S/ i the caseof a temperature

risefromi06KtoI07KI_ IC .__-- 0 Notethatthe time for
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tributionisa factor"of
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cross secUons and photolonlzatlon by the radlaUon field, which IS valid for the parameter range 
conslClered here The processes mcluded are colliSIOnal IOnization and radiative and dlelectronlc 
recombmation together with correctlOns taking into account autOlonlzatJon after colliSional 
excitatIon and dlelectromc recombmatlOn. For the calculatlOn of the charge states produced by a 
non-Maxwellian dlstrlbutlOn, however I we need the cross sectIOns <1 as a function of electron 
Imp~t velOCIty To obtam these, we use the analytical forms of the rate coeffiCients for a 
MaxwellIan distributIOn gIVen by 6 and solve numerically for the parameters of the cross 
sectIOns by comparmg them wIth the rate coeffiCients gIVen by 2.3 We then can find the rate 
coeffiCients for an arbitrary electron distribution fe by calculating IV<1(v)fe(v)dv , were v 
denotes the electron velOCity 

The equations ( 1) are solved by numerical integratIOn WIth an al9)rlthm SUited for the 
Widely dlffermg time scales of the abundance changes for the different IOnization states The 
Imtlal charge distributIOns and the eqUIlibrIum distrIbUtions for a non-Maxwellian electron 
distrlbutton functton are calculated uSing the eqUIlibrIUm equahons (2). In view of the accurocy 
of the parameters gIVen by 2 for the mterpolatlon formulfe for the rate coeffICIents, conclUSIOns 
based on the values of specIfiC IOnizatIOn raUos have to be made With cautIon However, the mean 
values of the charge distrIbutions, which are used for thIS work, are much less affected 

3 Results and DISCUSSIOn We fIrst dISCUSS the time development of the mean lomc charge of 
different Ions after an Instantaneous heating of the plasma. This Is motivated by the observation 
that In the Initial phase of a solar flare the temperature rises by a f~tor of approx. 10 over the 
ambient coronal temperature of about 106 K Within a time of the order of 1 second (see for 
Instance 7 and 8) The subsequent acceleration of protons, alpha particles, and heavier Ions may 

remove the Ions In a 
20 timescale comparable to 
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This isaconsequenceof thehigh iomzatlonpotentialfor the K shellelectronsof theseelements,
whichm thintemperaturerangecannotberemovedfor runswith a higheratomicnumberZ The

differencesin theequilibrationtimescontrastwith theobservationof rather highchargestates
for NeandMg 1, whichonthebasisof thenotionsketchedabovewouldbeexpectedfor elements

with short equilibrationtimes.For different initial andfinal temperaturesthe equilibration

timeschangeHowever,themratiosfor thedifferentIonsremainapproximatelythesameWecan _"
thereforeconclude,thatthesimplemodelofthefreezinginof non_uillbrlum chargestatesdueto
theescapeof theparticlesfrom theheatedcoronalmaterialcannotexplainthe Ionicchargesof
solarenergeticparticles.

The_nd _ consideredIs thecalculatmnof equHlbmurnchargedistributions for a non-
Maxwelhanelectrondlstmbutmnfunctmnof thecoronalplasmaTheexmtencaof a non-thermal
taft of electronsm the transitionzoneandthe lower coronais supportedboth by theoretical
calculatmnsfor thequintsun(e.g 9.10) andobservationsin flamngregions(e g 11.12) Owecki
and Scudder(6) haveconsideredthin caseandderivedthe mnlzatmnratms 0+610+7 and
Fe+! !/Fe+12Theyfredthatanest]matmnofthetemperaturebasedontheseratmsoverestimates
or underestlrnatesthetrue temperatureof theplasmadependingontheratm kBTm/I,werekB Is
the Boitzrnennconstant,Tm thetemperatureinferredwith 8 Maxwelhandmtrlbutmn,andI the

mmzatmnpotentmiof thestateconsideredWefollow6 in ernploylngthe "kappa"(generahzed
Lorentzmn)dmtmbutmnasa convementonepararneterreprasentatmnof a Maxwelhanwith a
powerlawtad Our result Is thatthe meanchargechangesin generalbyconsiderablylessthan
themmzatmnstateratms,especmllyif statesare comparedwhmhconstitutethe flanksof the
chargedmtmbut]on

12II.... ' ' ' ' I ........

- lO

_o o
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I0
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I I I I

106 107
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F_g2 Meanequ/l/br/um charges of 0 and Mg for a # electron distribution
funct/on wHh _=5 andlO anda Maxwelhan (_=_)

In Fig2 we comparethe meanequfl]bmumchargesof 0 andVlgasa functlonof temperature
(definedfor the Kdistributionascorrespondingto the meanelectronenergy)for valuesof the
pararneter_ of5, ! O,and_ (correspondingto a strongandmoderatelypronouncedelectrontail
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This IS a consequence of the high iOnization potential for the K shell electrons of these elements, 
whIch m thIS temperature range cannot be removed for IOns wIth a hIgher atomIc number Z The 
dIfferences m the eqUlllbratlon times contrast WIth the observation of rather hlgh charge states 
for Ne and Mg I, whIch on the basls of the notIon sketched above would be expected for elements 
wlth short equlhbratlon tImes. For dlfferent initial and flnal temperatures the equlllbratlon 
times change However, the1r ratIos for the dIfferent 10ns remain approx1mately the same We can 
therefore conclude, that the s1mple model of the freez1ng 1n of nonequll1br1um charge states due to 
the escape of the partlcles from the heated coronal material cannot expla1n the 10n1c charges of 
solar energetic partlcles. 

The second case consIdered IS the calculatlOn of equlhbrlUm charge dIstributIOns for a non
Maxwelhan electron dlstrlbutlOn functIOn of the coronal plasma The eXIstence of a non-thermal 
tall of electrons In the transItion zone and the lower corona IS supported both by theoretical 
calculatIOns for the QUIet sun (e.g 9.10) and observatIOns m flarmg regIOns (e g 11.12) Owockl 
and Scu!lilr (6) have consIdered thIS case and derIved the IOniZatIon ratIos 0+6 /0+7 and 
Fe+ 11 IFe+ 12 They fmd that an estImation of the temperature based on these ratios overestImates 
or underestImates the true temperature of the plasma dependmg on the ratIo k6 T mil, were k6 IS 
the Boltzmann constant, Tm the temperature mferred WIth a Maxwelhan dIstrIbution, and I the 
IOnizatIon potentIal of the state consIdered We follow 6 in employmg the "kappa" (general1zed 
Lorentzllm) dIstrIbutIon as a convenient one parameter representatIOn of a Maxwell1an WIth a 
power Jaw tall Our result IS that the mean charge changes m general by conSIderably less than 
the IOnlzatlOn state ratIOS, especIally If states are compared whIch constItute the flanks of the 
charge dIstrIbutIon 
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FIg 2 tlean eqUilibrium charges of 0 and tlg for a K electron distribution 
function With K=5 andlOandatlaxwelllan (K=oo) 

In FIg 2 we compare the mean equlhbrlum charges of 0 and Mg as a function of temperature 
(defined for the IC dlstrlbut10n as correspondlng to the mean electron energy) for values of the 
parameter IC of 5, 10, and 00 (correspondmg to a strong and moderately pronounced electron tall 
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andapurelyIMaxwelllancltstrtbutton).Fig3showsthemeanchargesforvariousheavytonsfor 8
!(dlstmbubonwithK=5.Althoughtheeffectoftheenergetictalloftheelectrondlstrlbubonis to
raisethemeanchargeabovethatofaMaxwellianwiththesametemperature,thevamatlonofthis
effectforthedifferentionsIsnotpronouncedenoughtoexplainthevariationofthetemperature
inferredfor thedifferenttonsfromaMaxwelllan

S ! ! 1 = I i i i i l

10 J_ ..._

° jjl 0

c

5

I i I I 1 I I I I I I I I

100 10j
Te[K]

Fig3 Meanequilibrium charges as a (unctmn of electron temperature for
a pcd/sir/but/on w/Ih _=5

Inclosmgweconcludethatneitherof theabovetwosimplemodelsis ableto expiamthe
observeddiscrepancymthetemperaturesderivedfromthemeantonicchargestatesfor theheavy
constituentsofflaregeneratedsolarenergeticparticles.
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and a purely Maxwell1an distribution). Fig 3 shows the mean charges for varIous heavy Ions for a 
lC dIstrIbutIon wIth lC=5. Although the effect of the energetic tall of the electron dIstrIbutIOn IS to 
raIse the mean charge above that of a Maxwellian wIth the same temperature, the varIation of this 
effect for the dIfferent ions IS not pronounced enough to explatn the varIatIon of the temperature 
inferred for the dIfferent IOns from a Maxwelltan 

s 

o 
N 

c 

T. [K] 

Fig 3 tfeon eqUilibrium cl10rges os 0 (unction o( electron temperoture (or 
OK distributIon wIth K=5 

In closmg we conclude that neIther of the above two SImple models IS able to explain the 
observed dIscrepancy 10 the temperatures derIved from the mean lomc charge states for the heavy 
constItuents of flare generated solar energetIc partIcles. 
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